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UN must intensify efforts to help solve global issues

The United Nations is obliged to find
ways ta deal with world problems within
the limits of a stringent environment and
to redouble its efforts with discipline and
dedication, so that it can direct its atten-
tion to areas where it is most needed,
Secretary of State for External Affairs
Mark MacGuigan said in an address to the
thirty-sixth regular session of the United
Nations General Assembly in New York,
September 21 .

Mr. MacGuigan, who met with Secre-
tary-General Kurt Waldheim and partici-
pated in a meeting of the Parliamentarians
for World Order while in New York,
spoke to the general assembly on Canada's
efforts in areas such as law of the sea,
peace-keeping, humain rights and North-
South relations.

Self-determînation supported
In his address, Mr. MacGuigan made note
of the situations in Afghanistan and Kam-
puchea and cal led for measures that woulId
ensure the seif-determination of the
people in both these countries. The min-
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Sûpreme Court of Canada hand-
own, on September 28, its deci-

on the fede rai government's
osed amendments to the Can-
i CÇonstitution. The court held
a vote of 7 to 2) that the con-
of the Canadian provinces is not
ly required for the enactment of
amendment but <by a vote of 6
1 that provincial consent is, by
lention, an essential ingredient
MjY constitutional change affect-
ý4 irights and powers of the pro-
as. The next issue of Canada
k1Y wilI carry further details on
4Ureme Court's dlecision.

External Affairs Af faires exténieures
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Secretary of State tor t7xterna,.
Mark M&cGuigan adesUNGA.

ister called for the government of the
Soviet Union to "honour ... the ideals of
international conduct" and to "respond
positively to international efforts, includ-
ing re-establishing a truly independent
and non-aligned government in Afghanis-
tan - a government which can refleot
without outside interference the real will
of the Afghan people".

Mr. MacGuigan also expressed Canada's
support for the proposais made at the
international conference on Kampuchea
and urged UN member states "to take
this opportunity to settie this tragic situa-
tion and to promote a lasting and durable
peace in Southeast Asia". He also reiter-
ated Canada's support for the indepen-
dence of Namibia and noted that Canada
had been active "particularly in the con-
tact group and with African states, in pur-
suing this goal".

The minister also made mention of
Canada's participation in United Nations
peace-keeping efforts in Cyprus. He said
the forces are "accomplishing an im-
portant role, encouraging us to believe in
the notion of collective security through
recourse to negotiation insteadç of con-
flict in the context of accepted principles
of Iaw".

On the subject of the law of the sea,
the Canadian External Affairs minister
said he thought it ranked in "importance
with the San Francisco founding of the
UN itself- and that it had "significant
implications for peaceful East-West
relations".

"It touches on the interests of every
state great or small, rich or poor, coastal
or landlocked. The achievenient of a uni-
versai agreement on a Law of the Sea
Convention is fundamental to worid peace
and security," said Mr. MacGuigan.

Disarmanient a priority
The Canadian governiment recently reaf-
firmed the strategy of suffocation con-
tained in the document of the flrst special
session on disarmament, the minister told
the assembly. He said that Canada's
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